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PIPER MAKES THE SOUNDS

Reports on Various State Hospitals
and Institutions. '

BINDS WABDS WELL CAKED FOE

Uoapttal for Insane nt Lincoln Well
Cured (or, but Crorrded Into

1 Qnnrtera that Are Mnch Too
Crowded fot Them

(From a Staff Correspondent '
TjINCOLN, July

? A. Piper of the State Board of Charities
and Correction has returned from an In-

spection of several of the state Institu-
tions. Mr. Piper uses a method all his
own regarding the inspection of these In-

stitutions. He boss unannounced and
thereby comes in Upon thdm when they
nro least expecting It and get a better
Idea of how things are running than If lis
tiatlfled the superintendents In advance
of his coming.

At the Hastings hospital for the Insane
he found 710 males and 379 females, n.

total of 1,069. In addition to these there
are fifty-eig- ht males and seventy-on- e fe-

males on furlough. Mr. Piper arrived at
the 'Institution Just before, tho noon meal
nnd found that the dinner consisted of.

beef stew, boiled potatoes, spinach, rad- -.

lubes, bread and buttfcr, toast, milk and
tea. The Institution produces over 200

gallons of milk per day and patients who
deBlre It may have milk to drink. Milk
and toast are served to the '

.'patients as a special.

At- - Grand Iiflnnd Home Sti

t At the soldiers' home at Grand Island
there are 240 males and 1C9 females, while
there are on furlough seventy-on- e males
and fifty-seve- n females. In the hospital
there are elghtyUone and In the con-

valescent hospital. 119, Of the elghty-on- o

tn the main hospital, lorty-nln- e are con-

fined to their beds and have to have
their meals taken to them. As at Hast-
ings, Mr. Plpor arrived Just bnfore meal
time and found the Inmates sitting down
to a dinner consisting df cream potatoes,
boiled beef, corn, lettuce, frnir pudding,
bread and butter, coffee and tea.

At the Boys' Industrial school at
Ofcearney Mr. Piper found 162 Boys under
the car of the Institution. The supper
consisted of beet stew, cream potatoes,
'pickled beets, lima beans, dried peach,
sauce, ginger bread, plain and' graham
bread and milk .to drink.

At TnberculonU Honpltnl.
At the Tuberculosis hospital there are

twenty-eig- ht patients. Five of these are
pay patients and the rest state charges.
This exceeds the sleeping capacity of the
institution and some of the beds are
made up in the amusement hall. There
Is plenty of fresh water, a good lawn
and lots of shade for the patients.

At the deneva Industrial school for
lrls Mr. Piper found eighty-thre- e, about

twenty more than the Institution can ac-

commodate conveniently. Besides these
there are five girls out on parole. A
band has been organised with an or-

chestra consisting of eighteen pieces and
.'Is making much headway,
'Urhe Feeble- - Minded Institute at Beatrice
tle takinr ,care, of 3U bovskand ,'4S lrls.
'fieven boys and thirteen' girls are out on
i vacation at ;thetpresenV;.tiflae.JThls

which
houldrbe "constructed sS' that an as-

sembly hall, would be on the flrsfloor.
' 'Vatilfdr GlrU"JIbtue.

At the Girts' Industrial home at Mllford
.there are forty-eig-ht adults and thirty-seve- n

babies or small children. Ne-

braska is one. of the few, very few states
which maintain an Institution of this
icind. It has a tendency to keep the un-

fortunate girls from falling still lower
and In a great many cases results In the
complete reformation of the girl.

There are C01 patients at the hospital
for the Insane at Lincoln crowded Into
a place Intended for 'about COO. Qf these
900 are females and 241 males. Of these
fourteen were committed under the dip-

somania law. There are on parole from
the Institution twenty females and six-

teen mates. As soon as the two new
buildings are ready for occupancy thh
crowded condition of the Institution will
be greatly relieved. b

The old soldiers at the home at Mil-lor- d

are getting along riicely- - on rations
consisting of boiled beef, boiled potatoes,
corn, tomatoes, pickles, plain bread, hot
corn bread, crackers, milk and coffefc.
There are 103 members at the home,
ninety-eig- ht of whom are males. Besides
the five females at the home there are
eight others, wives of the Inmates who
are being cared for in outside 'cottages.
There are twenty-fiv- e out on turlougl..'-Th-

hospital., JlBt consists of eighteen,
though but two are confined to their beds
no that their meals have to be brought
'to ' them.

Mr. Piper has put Jn about tlyce days
each month at the state penitentiary for
the last two years. There are 3iS prison
ers at the penitentiary who have to be
accommodated In 294 cells, making it
necessary to double up In the cane of
about fifty. He considers. Warden Fen--
ton a capable man and In closing his re-
port says?

"Our present warden, Mr. Fenton, while
firm In matters of discipline, bellevcb
that deprivation of liberty should con-
stitute thf punishment administered. Hlfc
executive business ability and experience
as- shfrlff for over seven years, espe-
cially fit him for this position. I have
Visited penitentiaries In several othei
htVtes and have met a largo number ot
wardens also at the sessions of the na-
tional prison congress and believe out
ptesent warden ranks among 'the best.
He deserves especial credit for. the sys-
tematic manner In which he has greatly
leduced, It not wnolly abolished, the use
ot dope by the prisoners."

Persistent Advertlslrf ts the Road to
Big Returns. ' , -

To Ha ve Perfect ' Skin
Throughout the Summer

(From The Guide to Beauty.)
These ('ays the face and neck need spe-

cial care and attention. Flying dust and
dirt, the beating sun, are severe on any
akin. Their despoiling effects are best
overcome bj the application of pure
meroolUed wax. This keeps skin ana
pores in a cleanly condition, tho com
plexion ueauuiuiiy wnue ana spouess.
Tan. freckles, blotches and roushened
ruttcle are actually absorbed by it. One
ounce of jpercolixed wax, obtainable atany drug store. Is sufficient to com-
pletely renovate a soiled complexion. It
is used .like cold cream, allowed to re
main on over men, wanned on in tnemorning.

'As the skin tenda to expand In warm
weather, causing wrinkles to form, a
good astringent lotion insula be used.
Dissolve one ounce powdered oaxollto in
one-ho- lt plot wllh haael. Bathe the
face In this during the heat of the day
or before going out tor theatre or social
affair. It is a remarkable skin tightener
and wrinkle nt.

Grand Island
Police Capture

Desperate Men
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. July

Telegram.) After a chase of a mllo
and a half two evidently desperate char
acters were taken Into custody late this
afternoon and are being held for further
Investigation. They gave tholr names as
J. W. Clark and J. H. Murray. As Union
Paclflo train No. 20 pulled into the depot
Officer Hansen ordered them to come
down from the top of the cars. They at
first refused, but later descended and
attempted to argue matters with the of-

ficer, declaring they wore nolng on "to
Omaha as blind baggage passengers, hav-
ing shipped their motorcycles In ndvance.
Both wero armed with six shooters and
the officer decided to retain them, when
a struggle ensued.

The officer . broke his club over tho
head ot one, but they cornered him and
threatened to shoot a bystander who of-

fered to help tho officer. They then
robbed two boys of their bicycles and
had secured a start before the police sta-
tion could respond for help.

Chief Arbogast and Officer Snodgrass
took after the pair in an auto and over-
took them half a mile east of the Sol
diers' home- - They attempted again to
make a gun play, but tho officers' Win-
chesters seemed to be regarded too great
a handicap.

It Is bellovei the men will be wanted
for some serious crime and they will bo
held for the1 time being on tho charge
of carrying concealed weapons and re-
sisting an officer.

State Law Prohibits
Lengthening Hours

to Get Half Holiday
, (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 5. (Speclal.)-- A pecu- -

llarlty exists in one of the laws passed,
by the last legislature which prevents
employer and employe from getting to-

gether on a deal satisfactory to both nnd,
much wanted by the employe who was
supposed to be benefitted by tho law.

Labor Commissioner Pool has received
several letters recently asking that em-

ployers be granted the privilege of giving
their employes a Saturday afternoon off
each week upon terms proposed by the
employes. As a sample of the letters
this morning Mr. Pool received a letter
from a prominent printing establishment
In Omaha, which stated that Its em-
ployes had petitioned to be allowed to
take only an half hour for lunch each
day instead of an hour and that they
be given Instead a half day off on
Saturday afternoons. This was perfectly
satisfactory to the firm which says:

"Our people have formerly been work-
ing fifty-fo- ur hours, but at their request
we would like to grant them1 a' fifty-tw- o

and ur week instead. But the
law save that they cannot work over
.nine hours a day, They want" to work
ntn and one-ha- lf hours with a half hour
noon for lunch In orde that they may
get the half holiday Saturdays. Can we
do thlsr

Labor Commissioner Pool is up against
it. He thinks that there ought to be
some way to permit this to be done as
It Is without doubt in tho interests of
the employe, but the law states plainly
that no female shall work more than
none hours a day nor more than 'fifty-fo- ur

hours a week.

Box Butte County
Eirst to Show Loss
(From a Stff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. July
Butte county is tho first county to report
a. lower assessment than last year, re-
porting 32.O52.B10 for 1913. against 32,138,203
foe 1812, being a loss of 3S5.DS7. Other
counties are as follows;

- 1913. 1912.
Hooker 3 58,033 $ 494.775
Frontier 2,710,601 2,8,2Sl
Hayes 731,761 698,997
Platte 9,0t3,m 8,903,901

Yield ot Mnc"i)Ti iVhott J.Tr".GRAND ISLAND Neb., July 6 (Spe-
cial,) Macaroni wheat, quite a large
acreage of which has been planted by
several Hall county wheat growers,
promises an exceptionally heavy ylfld.
Hon. George L. Rouse, formerly speaker
of. the Nebraska house, is xno of tho
wheat growers who la trvlntr rfit th.
newer kind of wheat and bis large field
ot it wm probably run five to ten bush-
els per acre more than the ordinary
wheat. Several other growers nearer the
Platte valley also have excellent fields.
The macaroni wheat sells for only a
few cents less than the ordinary and tho
Increase In yield from its heavier and
beardless tops, much more than makes
up for $he difference In price. It is- - a
golden yellow, almost orange In color
where tho stand is thickest, and pre-
sents a beautiful sight.

Deer nnd 'Wlilnkr Seized.
S90.TTSBLUFF. Neb., July C (Spc-clal- .)

Mayor McCaffree and City Attor-
ney Coleman have been hearing consid-
erable complaint concerning bootlegging
In the city, a pastime of soveral and
sundry gentlemen of leisure about town,
and oh Wednesday they delivered Into
the hands of Sheriff F. O. Aarpn and
Chief of Police H. W Ournsoy a num-
ber of search warrants. And the result
Is that four Russians and two Mexicans
spent the Fourth in tho enuntv tall. RW
bouses were searched end seven or elht
barrels, of beer and a few cases st
whisky- - wero confiscated.

Kn"il Inland Will Jt-.v- e JSIrctrollem.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., July

Contract has been let by the city
fop thn furnlahlni- - nnrt Inatalllnr rt

f system of electrolier lighting for the
business section of the city. It Is hoped
to have the system in operation by the
time of the fall festival, September, 15
to 20.

ThfMliliiir On"t Itvrnn.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Julv E rSmrlnl Tnl.

t egram,)-- threshing outfit belonging to
. ....... .. . ,T 11 nAlM..n .1 1 v.
I ..c,,tiuiiu nits ucailU7f:u Wf 4jre last
! evening on the John Remeler farm wont
I of 'town. The loss Is $1,600, covered by In- -

surance.

Ttyrntr-MI- x Uualirls to Acre,
8ALKM, Neb., July

Chanes JlcCool thrashed twenty-tw- o

acres of wheat Thursday. the first
thrashed in this locality that went twen
ty-s- ix bushels tested sixty-tw- o Dounda.

I This field was damaged some by army
i worms.

ROADS DEHYDISCR1MINATI0N

Burlington and Union Paoifio Say
They Carry Out law.

TEACHERS 00 TO SALT LAKE

Nchrnaknna Travel West to Attend
National Meeting Two AppllcnV

tlona for Iteq'aUltlons Made
hy Nebrnnknnrf. "

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July

Several days .ago complaint vSis made
before the railway commission that
frcjght rates between Central City, Sil-

ver City and other towns In that locality
and Omaha were discriminatory.

Today the Burlington and Union Pa-
cific railways illed their answer In tho
matter, In which they deny any effort to
make freight rates discriminatory

tho points mentioned nnd say that
they are only charging rates fixed by
the Aldrloli law. A hearing will be had
later In tho matter,

DeUrll tn Pnlt Lnke.
State Superintendent Delzell and Dep-

uty Superintendent Elliott have gone to
Salt Lake City to attend the National
Teachers' association, - which is holding
Its annual session In that city. Two cars
fitted with teachers and others left Lin-
coln last night to attend tho meeting,

Anton IlesUterrd.
According to records In the office of the

secretary of stato, 1,33$ automobiles were
registered for tho month of June. This
is a good record and has only been bet-
tered once, tho record of May.

Seek HpquInM latin.
Two applications for requisitions were

filed In the office 6f Governor Morehead
this morning.

One asks that Joseph who Is
being held In New York, bo' returned to
Omaha to answer to a charge ot obtain
ing money under false pretenses. It Is
set out In tho complaint that Mason rep-
resented to John W. Kennedy, chief clerk
at tho Hcnshaw hotel In Omaha,' that a
certain chock for S1C0 was good and per-
suaded Kennedy to cash It.

The other requisition asked for Is a
double affair In which F. C. Foster and
A. E. Anderson are the principal actors.
They are acchsed of stealing 322 nnd a
check for $1,000 more. They were caught
by Chicago sleuths and must come back.

Two Town Still PlKhtlnit.
The people of Logan have secured an

Injunction restraining the railway com-
mission from acting tn the case ot an
application of the town of Hoagland for
switching privileges. Tho case was heard
before th ccommtsslon a fow weeks ago,
Senator Hoagland, for whom the town
was named, appearing for the Hoagland
people. It was set out by the senator
that ollagland was tlrts on the map, but
that the people of Logan werotrylng to
get In and prevent Hoagland from get
ting what they weree ntltied to. The two
towns are only about four miles apart.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Julv B. (Special.)

Tho toll Unea of the New Home Tele
phone company were cut .over yesterday
to the-ne- plant on North Sixth street.
Thn rnmnanv is readV. to abandon Its
present plant, and move to the new build- -

lng Just as soon as the. railway commis
sion announces Its decision in tne rate
case now before it.

Th hnrlv nt thn tinldnntlfled man who
was killed east of hero Wednesday morn-
ing hv n Tlof.lt Island freight train, was
interred yesterday in Evergreen Homo
cemetery by Coroner itedd. ,

Lennle Haskell and Miss Nellie Chap
man, both of Wymore, were married yes-

terday at Marysvllle,! Kan.
Miss Clara Bachle. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred tfachle. old residents of
Ttentri. rtind S"rldav morning following
an operation at tf local hospital. "She was
30 years ot age, and for tne jasi
three years had been head usoer at tne
Paddock theater.

OMAHA SUMMER SCHOOL

IS DECLARED SUCCESSFUL

atA ha vlnn ct th Omaha Summei
MIIIVU VI wwww - - '

School ot Missions, 'which was held at
tho Omaha-'untverslty-

, many compliments
have been received by thoso Instrumental
tn mnktne It the succcs'b It was. Mrs.

Walter N. HaUey, secretary of the ex- -

ecutlve' committee, nas receivea numer-
ous notes ot praise,, -- and In response to
them gives out 'the followlpg Interview:

'That the Omaho; Summer School of
Missions was a marked success this yeat
io am, nnt nnlv tn the fine nroirram which
was presented bjr especial lecturers and
tiachers from all Parts of the wprld, but
nin to the sDlendld of about
109 women ably, led by the genius of Mrs.
Oeorge Tilden, chairman of the execu-

tive committee. Who brought unity out
r thn diversified rifts'. Lines ot denoml- -

nationalism were forgotten, and enthu
siasm and team WorK mane ima a rea
letter year in the sessions of the Omaha
Summer School of Missions. Many dif-

ferent interests, in the city lent their aid
tn incurs this success which was en
joyed during the week by an estimates
evening audience 01 aooui i,u uuu a 10--
tal class attendance of 2,487.

"The Federation of Woman's Mission
ary Societies of Greater Omaha wishes
to most heartily commend and thank
those who gave so freely this assistance.
Ainnnr them are the soloists and church
choirs and other musicians who contrib
uted so much to the enjoyment of th
occnslopi the teachers of the kindergar.
tens of thcclty 'schools under the direc
tion Of Mrs, V P- - V"llenuen' niuuo
v-- rv effective the chil
dren's worlJJ the Young Women's Chris,
tinn association secretaries for their as--

Hlstance in procuring entertainment 101

visitors; the hostesses, who made so de.
llghtful the eojojirn of .tfte teacher nha
some of the lecturers; the University of
Omaha and the Immanue) Baptist church
for the use of grounds arid' buildings; the
University Young Women's Christian as-n- o

elation for the lunches furnished In tht
domestic science department: the news-papers-

the city for tbtlr valuable aid
la giving publicity to the various fea-

tures of 4the program, and ull the com-lrltte-

whose faithfu service made pos-

sible so extensive a program and so lanrt
an undertaking without a failure any.
where."

Inipurtuut t'lionKP In Time.
Effective Sunday,' July 6. Chlca'go.

& St- - Paul- train No. 24, Omaha-Chicag- o

Daylight Kpeclal, will leave
Omaha at 7:Ma. m. Instead of 7:1J a. m.,
as formerly, arriving in Chicago at ?:0)
p. m. at present The train will also
make the same connections for Den
Moines, Rockwell Cif). OkpboJl and
Spirit Lake, as ft .present.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Jotfn Bet, son of C. J. Best, formerly
of The Bee, has been promoted to tho
position of Btslstant superintendent ot the
LeOrund" division of tho Oregon-Washingt-

Railway company, with headquarters
at Portland, Ore.

Mr. Best was at Nellght visiting hts
parents when notified by telegram ot his
appointment and started at once for Port-
land. He has been with that company
for several yours, leaving Omaha when
his parents resided hero to take his
chances in the west, and his advance-
ment has been rapid. Ho Is a natlvo No--
braskan and spent most of his life, which
Is still measured In tho twenties, in
Omaha.

GUS REN2E ALL READY FOR .

THE CLEANERS AND DYERS

Samson will entertain the national or
ganization of cleaners nnd dyers at tho
Don tomorrow night. Somo flno antics
especially prepared for the men who fix
clothes have been planned by the arti
ficer, the playwright and the actors.
They will be taken from tho Romo hotel
at 8 o'clock In special street cars. It
will be the first notional organisation
entertained by the Knights of

this year.
There will be no meeting of tho board

of governors totndrrow
night. Two vacancies made by tho resig
nations of W. L. Yetlor and Charles
Courtney are to be titled, but tho mat
ter has been postponed to a later, meet
ing.

BUILDING NEW FOUR-STOR- Y

FIREPROOF APARTMENTS

The building of a four-stor- y fireproof
apartment house has been started nt
Twenty-fourt- h street and Landon oourt
by Trnver brothers. It will contain
twenty-fou- r apartments, some of which
already have been rented.

Tho apartmont will be entirely modern
with tlto floor bathrooms, halls and ves-

tibules and patterned after a stylo that
la now very popular In Chicago and
Kansas City. The building will bo com-

pleted this fall,

Double Drowning nt Unvenport.
DAVENPORT, la., July 8. Charles

Early and Walter Sholl of Davenport
wero drowned1 while attending plcnto par-

ties yesterday afternoon, Early in the
Mississippi, below the city, and Shell In
Rock river, near Black Hawk's tower.
Each was abqut 21 years old.

Historic Church Burned.
MONTREAL, July 5,-- Tho historic

Roman Catholic Church of Saint Charles,
on Center street, was burned to the
ground this afternoon. The church, was
one of the oldest In the city and con-
tained several valuable paintings. The
loss Is about 1500,000, partly covered by
Insurance.

lawn Mew Notes.
WEBSTER CITY-- C. A. Brenneokef. a

well known pioneer resident of Webster
City, has Just presented tho city with
four elegant bubbling fountains. They
will be placed In the business district.
Brennecke Is an old-tim- er here and until
recently owned a largo block of property
In tho business district ot the city.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns;

Traveling Nan
Recommends Duffy's

MR. CHAS. W. OITTLEMAN
"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-

key as a medicinal tonlo since 1906, I
had pneumonia and was directed by my
family physician to uso Duffy's. It did
me a great deal of good and ever since
It has betn Used bv my family. I am 33
years of ago and a commercial traveler.
Am outdoors a great deal, and find this
medlclhe a worthy stimulant and good
preventive of colds, etc., for which I
cheerfully recommend It." Charles W.
Glttlcman, 10Si Gates Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Duffy's Pyre Malt Whiskey
The merit and honesty of a product

that has been before the public for more
than half a century cannot bo uuestloned.
Its fame has spread the world over;
It stands today a most celebrated and
successful medicine. It Is a great rem-
edial agent In the treatment of pneu-
monia, grip, cough, colds, other throat
and lung troubles and In all stomach
troubles.

Duffy's Par SSalt Whiskey Is the
only wMnSey that was taxed by tho
Government as a msdiclno daring
the Spanlsb-Amerioa- n War,
Bold by most druggists, grocers and

dealers in sealed bottles only, price
81.00. ii yon can't procure It, let us
know and vra will tell yon bow to ob-
tain it. Write for free doctor's advloe
and book of recipes for table and sick
room.

- Sua Snffy Malt Wnlskejr Co.,
Koohenttr, K. T.

STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sail every Saturday to and from
NEW YOIIK X.ONDPNDEWIY

GLASGOW y
Ocan passage 7i4 days. Btodcrn rates.
For Wtoktof tour, rntes, etc.. npply to

HEtfDEKSON BROTHERS.
Gen. AkW.. W. Randolph St.. Chicago,

OR ANY LOCAL AGENT.

"oity ov'vi6ixii Notices.
NOTICE TO DKALEItS. --

Omaha, Nebraska, July 1, 1813 The
Ooard of Kducation or the School 1m-trl- ct

of Omaha Invites sealed bids forfiunlahlng coal for the Omaha public
ecfcools for the school year ending June
to, mi- - Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check payable to the
School District of Omaha of P on toftir,i nrnl tlOO on hard eoul. Hid. m,,..

ibe made on bidders' blanks, which can
ibe obtained from the undersigned. Any
'bid containing conditions other than thoseopecmea win iiu uo Thelfoard reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, and to waive any defect or In-
formality in any bid should It be deemed
tc the Interest of the school district so
to do. All bids will close at 2 o'clock d.
m. on Wednesday. July 1$, at, which time
bids will be opened in the presence of
the public. Send sealed envelopes eon
t&lnlng bids to the undersigned, marked
as follows. "Bids on Cpal." y T
EourXe. secretary 605 City Hall, Omaha
Nebraska. lyJ-d-- St

From Collar Button To a Silk Shirt
Your overy haberdashery want is best supplied hero

Greater assortments mnko choosing a pleasant pauUnio at this
atoro. Hot weather nttlro now holds tho center of interest. .Ho-
tter eeo thoso good things wo are otforlng.

Silk Shirts $5
Negligee Shirt3 $1
Wash Ties 20c
Wash Silk Ties 50o

Exceptional Showing of Good Straws
Throe long months ot straw hat weather boforo. rfj to di Aus. How aro you fixed out? $ 1 p J. U

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF

GOYERNOR CLARKE TAKEN ILL

Iowa Executive is Suddenly Stricken
in His Office.

f

IS REMOVED TO A HOSPITAL

PhystciniiM Issue Statement SftytitR
Ilia Condition In HntlHr.-tctor-

llcturncd from iettjn-bur- tr

Krlilny.

DE3 MOINES, la., July 5.dQVornor
Georco "VV. Clarke, was taken to a Ideal
hospital early today, sufferlnc from an
affection of tho kidney., An Immediate
examination by physicians was ordered

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

Special
most suggest

immonso selected largo

largo small, have marked
to purcnaso

Included this sale:

BELUOHISTANS.
Size.

00 18.50
.. 25.00

3C.00.... 25.00 18.50
12.50,, 12.50

11x2-- 2 .. 18.60 14.50
0x2-1- 0 .. J5.00

18.50 14.50
.. .10.5--

0
13.50

On account of prices

FURNITURE FOR

(Like
Full frame

mission do-sig- n, '
genuine Spanish leath-
er

A Stickley
slip special

avr.:....:$3.50 long,
Arm Chair, fumed oak,

Spanish Morocco leather cushion
seat and back

6,00 Library Table, fumed oak.
plank top. by 60-ln- ., 24

These are only examples of
porch.

. .. .

v

,

'

$1
Silk Hoso 50c
B. V. D.
Bolts GOc

Pajamas $1

QUALITY CLOTHES"

to determine whether or not hts condi-
tion was serious.

Governor Clarko became 111 shortly
after reaching his office In tho state-hous- o

this morning and said ho suffered
severe pains tn tho region ot his kidneys.

Doctors G. Sumner and V. I D. lller-In- g

ot tho Stato Hoard of Health and
Dr. Oliver J. Fay wero hurriedly sum-
moned to the executive offices. They
ordered tho governor removed Immedi-
ately to the hospital.

After a consultation Doctors Fny and
Dlerlng Issued a bulletin announcing the
governor's ' condition ns
His respiration nnd temperature were

'normal; all pains tn his abdomen wore
being allayed rapidly as possible.

Governor Clarko returned from Gettya.
burg Thursday after attending tho re-

union there in company with hts staff,

1 M

Sulo Beginning Monday,

thorn at prices to- - move thorn onco.
uriontai rug at minimum pneo In

KAZAKS.
Sizo. Now.

..,$19.60
24.00

3x3 19.50 12.50
GHENGHIS.

5x2-1- 0 ..S20.00 15.00..(118.50 14.50
KERMANSHAHS.

...$100 S75.0Q
65.O0.. 110 ROOO
05.00

110 75.00
mentioned wo cannot send those

THE HOME AT

LIBRARY TABLE,

Always" the fascinating examples ot tho weaver's aro, thoy constantly in tholr wonder-
ful colorings and designs, tho East. To reduce our stock wo ha.vo a
number of rugs, among thorn Kermanshahs, Beluohlstans, Itazaks, Ghenghis, Khivas, in many sizes.

and and
appreciative ouyer an

in

Regularly. Now,
4- -
5- - 3x3-1- 0 31.50
6x3-1- 0 ... 24.00

... 10.50
10.50

3- -
4- - 21.00
3- - 9x2-- 8 ...
4- - 4x2-1- 1

tho low

DINING OJtiAIE
Cut.)

box con-
struction,

upholstered in

seat,
white oak
40-i- n,

28.00

S19.00
1 3

30-l- n.

the

.t...

Unions

satisfactory.

as

at
a

Regularly.
S14.50

5X3 iS.OO
5- - ....
6- -

100

100
...

mysterious

(Like Cut.)
Dros.' table, mado of quartered

fumed finish top, 20-i- n. wide and
a handsome mission piece for 21
$38.00 China Closot, golden oak,
bent glass ends. ...... .827.50
$26,00 Rocker, solid mahogany
wood saddlo seat, handsome do-Bt- en

S19.50
many specially priced pieces of

Sale of Drapery Remnants
MONDAY, JULY. 7TH

By remnants wo mean all lengths of materials up to and
pieces from our season's uuslness all and lots of

laco curtains many portleros, couch covers, table scarfs, etc. All on
sale regardloas of cost at prices to move quickly.
Nets, Scrims, Voiles, Madras, Swisses, Eotc, Remnant! '

at each 5. 9f. 19. 29 and 39
TAPESTRY SQUARES

Remnant for pillow top and upholstering, each 0S 19cS 29tS 39d
LACE CURTAINS

Odd pairs and two-pa- ir lots at Mi original price.
CRETONNE BED SPREADS

Used as samples the past season, each .SI 98
BOBINET

90 Inches wide, whito, valuo 4.6c, per yard j)d
BANDS AND CORDS

Cretonne bands, cords, fringe, otc, per yard.
Ask to see the many other bargains not mentioned.

First Shipment of
New Wheat Arrives

in Omaha Saturday
The first car of now winter wheat ot

tho 1313 crop arrived in Omaha Saturday.
It wan received by the
Fowler Grain company and was shipped
by tho Harvard Grain
company of Harvard, Neb. Tho quality
Of the cereal was excellent, testing ESiJ

pounds and ot a No. 2 quality. On nt

of there being no market Saturday,
tho shipment will not be sold until
Monday.

Key t'o the Bl'.uatlon-ll- ee Advertising.

July 7th.

This is an opportunity for tho
thlB list aro only part of the rugs

KHIVAS.
Slzo. Regularly. Now.

...580.00 $56.00
8- - 3x5-1- 0 ,. 85.00 65.00
10-4- x6 ...120.00 75.00
9- - 8x8 ....220.00 165.00

.. 87.50 60.00
8- - 3x7 .... 98i50 67.50
9- -7x8-- 3 ...220.00 150.00
8- -10x8-1- 1 320.00 165.00.
9- - 9x8-- 3 ...220.00 150.00

subject to approval.

SPECIAL PRICES

ABM ROOKjxt
(Llko Cut.)

Made of quartered oak, ono ot tho
famous Stickley Bros, pieces,
fumed finish, with Spanish Mo-
rocco leather cushion seat,
only si2,oo
$42.00 Toilet, Table, goldon-oak- w

largo colonial design.., S33.50
$67,00 Chiffonier to match, four
largo and two email drawers, 45

turnituro including furniture for tho
.

Traveling Equipment

pi i 1 1j
Bag 17-ln- ., like cut, regularly $7.
special S5.25Fibre steamor trunk, 38-i- n. regu-
larly $10.50. special $12.50Trunks, 30-in- ., regularly $18.00.
special -- ...liOfFJbro trunk, 36-inc- h, regularly
$20, special SIO ftO
Fibre trunk. 20-ln- ., regularly $21,
special sirr na

ORCHARD WILHELM CO.
i .,1. J


